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MEETING MINUTES Tuesday, February 22, 2005, City Hall 
 
ATTENDEES  Alan, Ron, Greg, Jim G., Dereck, Peter, Steve, Bob 
   Guests: Ali MacDonald-Tufts, Tim Ledlie-Cambridge Bicycle Committee, 
Phil Goff,      Marna Eckels 
 
1. Minutes - Alan Moore, Chair, called the meeting to order at 6:55 pm. The January minutes 
were reviewed and   approved.  
 
    Guests - Tim Ledlie of the Cambridge Bicycle Committee proposed that a joint ride be held by 
the two committees  during Bike Week in May. Members agreed, and Ron was named to 
work with Tim on planning. 
     - Marna Eckels was visiting the meeting; she lives on Spring Hill, near Highland Ave., 
and is a 3-season bike  commuter, to Lexington. 
 
2. Elections - All current officers were re-elected by acclimation to their respective positions for 
another one-year term.  Department representatives from Traffic and Parking, Public Works, and 
the Police Dept. are still vacant. Steve will  talk with Mike Buckley in the Mayor’s office 
about replacements. Members are reminded to send in their re- appointment letters for a new 
two-year term. The Committee recommended that Philip Goff’s name be submitted to  the 
mayor for appointment to the SBC. 
 
3. City Report - Steve Winslow: is working full time for the city- splitting his time between 
bike/ped duties and the  Conservation Commission. Alan asked about how his position is being 
paid for. Steve replied funding for his  position  in SPCD runs through April 2006. 
Federal funding to the city is uncertain past that point. Robert Wood Johnson  money runs 
through October 2005.  
 
 A. Community Path - Phase 1, Cedar St. to Central St.: Steve has met with the MBTA, 
and a technical letter  has been sent regarding right-of-way and land issues. Jim asked if he 
talked about rails (disposing of, from freight  spur). Steve said no. The estimated cost to 
reconfigure the Cambridge Heath Alliance parking lot is  $140,000. The  city is applying for a 
Robert Wood Johnson grant to buy part of the lot, and help pay for the  reconfiguration. 
 Construction of a wall along the railroad embankment could run between $1 to 3 million. 
US Rep. Michael Capuano  
 is working to earmark $600,000 in the next Federal transportation bill for the path. 
$350,000 in Congestion Mitigation  Air Quality (CMAQ) funds is also potentially available. 
Money for the freight abandonment filing has been received by  the city from the Friends of the 



Community Path. $30,000 has been added to the Vollmer Associates contract to  pay for more 
time spent on design changes. Jim asked about the status of the path design. Steve replied that it 
is at  25%. 
 
 B. Davis Square crossing/busway - An official response letter has been received by 
the city from the MBTA  regarding objections to the proposed bike lanes down the busway. Ron 
asked Steve for a copy of the letter. Jim  mentioned that if the project is to get onto the 2006 
Transportation Improvement Program (TIP), the city needs a  prompt response from the T to 
the new proposal for a widened sidewalk/pathway along the busway. Steve wants  to have 
a meeting with the T on both the path extension and the MassHighway path improvements 
through Davis  Square. 
 
 C.  Union Square - The square is now part of the National Trust for Historic 
Preservation’s “Main Streets”  program. Also, an arts grant of $50,000 has been allocated for 
streetscape improvements. Steve was asked to  find out how bicycle racks could be included in 
this. The Prospect/Webster two-way street project should get  underway this year. Phil will ask 
a friend who lives in the square if she would consider attending Union Sq.  meetings on 
behalf of the bicycle committee. 
 
 D. Twin City Plaza - The shopping center that straddles the Somerville-Cambridge line, 
off McGrath Hwy., has  asked about bike racks. Steve will visit the site, along with Peter. 
 
4. Mystic River/Draw 7 Park to Route 99 path extension/Earhart Dam - The EPA deadline for 
the land transfer  transaction will be extended to June 30. The mayors of Somerville and 
Everett met with the state Dept. of  Conservation and Recreation (DCR) the same day the 
DCR commissioner resigned. It is not expected to affect  the project. Steve said the feasibility 
study and design will use up most of the mitigation money.  
 
5. Bicycle parking ordinance - The date has not been set for when the Planning Dept. will hear 
zoning changes. 
 
6. Meeting for bicycle-related businesses - Steve has started having informal conversations 
with Somerville bicycle  retailers, manufacturers and others.   
 
7. On-road accommodations - Tufts student Ali MacDonald briefly spoke about School St. A 
subcommittee meeting will  be set up. 
 
8. Maxpak site - Asher Miller was recommended to be on the site committee, representing 
bicyclists. 
 
9. Post and ring parking - A survey of existing P&R bike racks, and suggested locations for new 
racks will be done  by the committee, by wards. Ali will write up instructions and distribute. 
 
10. Other issues - Dereck will work on suggestions for improving or expanding the SBC page on 
the city’s web site.  The  April and May SBC meetings will be moved to the 4th. Tuesday 
of the month to accommodate Steve, who will be out  of town on the 3rd. Tuesdays. 
 
The meeting adjourned at 8:55 pm. 
 
The next meeting is Tuesday, March 15, at City Hall, basement lounge. 
 
Respectfully submitted, 
 
Greg Palmer, Secretary 
 


